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he Way of God
Yes, they have caughit the way' of God,

'lo whom self lies displayed
In suchi clear vision as to cast-

O'er others' faults a shade.

A brighit horizon ont at sea,
pi Obscures the distant ships;

Rougli hearts look smioothi and beautiful
In charity's eclipse.

Love's changeful inood our neighibor's fauits
O'crwhelnis wvith burning ray,

And iii excss of splen(lor hides
W'hat is not burnied away.

'Tis not enough to weep my sins,
'Tis but one step to heaven;

M'lie 1 amn kind to others, then
1 know mysoif forgiven.

-- rederiek, Mr. Faber

Good Timnes in the Home
By Iev. P. X. MlacDonald, Mf. A.

The minoter of some stirring boys ovor-
heaird a discussion in wvhich her own home
and othor homes Nvere frankly handled iii a
group of young folk. lier lads were silenced
for an instant by the dlaim that certain other
homes wcre larger and nicer and hiad "better
chairs and botter carneth and, and, -. "

Suddenly sho heard Norman and Tom
retort almost together, "Well, even if your
home is bigger aud your chairs finer, your
mother is xiot sur-h a play 7?olhcr as mine,
and you don't have such good times in your
home as we have ia ours."

'rThe point wns well mnade and because the
statement was truc and admnitted to bo true
by the boys who had tasted the good tinies

in the home of Normnan and Tom, tho dis-
cussion w'as at an end. It was agreed that
what a homne needed most of ail wvas flot
costly furniture. but play parents wvho take
time to share the fun and gaines of the child-
ren.

Whiat the smnall lads said righit out is what
older boys and girls think about home.

1. Thie "b5esi homei" allows for laughter
and play. Young folk neod more than food
and clothes and coi-cection. Soine of thern
hungor for the vory things that are nover
provided for theni, and they growv up solemn
as owls, and often as cranky as owis, hecause
work and quietnoss are hoid up as the sumn
and substance of thecir life.

That father was wise and kind whon hoe
said, "Lot the children bring thoir friends
hero and I ivill get nowv carpets whien those
are worn out and new chairs when theso got
s cratched or broken. I want my boys and
i rls to have the very choicest memorios of
their home. WXhcn we are gone they will
think of home and the niomnories of its right-
ness and its brightness will perhaps act as
anrhors that will stay the drifting that may
threaten them." The mother said : "'You
have weii said what, is in xny owu inid and
hieart." The children in that home had a
grood time and it holped.

M1ost parents -%vho read this are ready to
-make their homes as happy and briglht for
their children as their ineans and tume will
allowv. \Vhen the ehildren get to bc thought-
fui and observing, t.hiy sec how inach their
parents deny thiemmsolves of rest and coinfort
that the homo niay ho a cheerful spot for the
younger people.

2. Let the children inake the good times
ai home. 1 was guest in a home the other
daýy wliere there were two daughiters and a


